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CARLISLE Cum*
berland Cooperative Wool
Grower’s board of directors
sold their 1979 wool clip for
the highest (vices since 1961.
The cooperative will receive
92 cents per pound for
medium wool (3/8 and Vt
staple).

Medium reject wool. The
above prices per pound will
be paid

_
Cumberland

Cooperative’s Wool
Producers for each grade.

producers in all counties
except poolers who formei 1»*
pooled at the Franklin
County Cooperative Wool
Pool.

Sheep Club will operate the
mnch stand

exposed to plenty of air, one
should avoid putting wool in
a plastic bag where it can
become mildewed. Tags
should also be kept separate
from other wool.

Producers from nearby
counties are welcome. Wool
will be graded and weighed
in the pooler’s presence. He
will get a receipt showing
pounds of each grade and
will receive check for wool
within a couple of weeks.
Penn State Extension
livestock specialists will
conduct wool giading
demonstrations as part of
the day’s activities.

However, a charge will be The pool will be open June
deducted from each pooler’s 21,1979 from 7 a.m. to noon
total pounds of wool for dues for poolers from the former
and expenses of the pool Franklin County
operations. Cooperative pool. The wool

This year the Cumberland pool will be held at the
Sheep and Wool Grower’s CarlisleFairgrounds located
Wool Pool will be held a day along Route 34 in Carlisle
and a half. The pool mil be nearH. R. Gutshall and Sons
open June 20, 1979 from 7 John Deere Dealer. The
a.m. to 3 p.m. for wool' Cumberland County 4-H

Last year over 79 per cent
of the wed fell in this grade.
A price of 85 cents will be
paid for 3/8 and Vt clothing,
and 87 cents will be paid for
low Vt. And 80 cents will be
paid for both Fine and All fleeces must be tied.

Loose (untied) fleeces tied
with binder twine or other
string will be sold as
Rejects. People should use
only paperfleece twine totie
the wool. Wool must be free
ofexcessive moisture.

Vegetable co-op
will meet May 19 A - person should

examine the fleeces now. If
wet, he should dry them in
the sun. Wool should be put
ma cool dry place where it is

BERWICK - Berwick
Vegetable Cooperative will
host its membership and
area farm leaders on the
occasion of its 26th annual
dinner meeting, May 19,
Columbia-Montour Vo-Tech
School, Bloomsburg. The
Cooperative’s guest speaker
of die evening will be Dr.
Edward D. Eddy, provost,
the Pennsylvania State
University.

degreein land-grant history.
He began his responsibilities
as provost atPSU in August
of 1977.

Vegetable Cooperative, is a
member of the 32-person
board of trustees of Penn
State, serving as one of six
agricultural trustees-

The evening activities will
begin with registration at
6:00 p.m. Dinner is at 6:30
p.m. The Cooperative’s
business meeting is at 8 p.m.
and Eddy’s address at 9:OC
p.m., followed by a brief
question and answerperiod.

The Berwick Vegetable
Cooperative was founded 26
years ago to provide a
produce marketing service
and a farm- supply pur-
chasing service to the
vegetable and p'otato

‘ /

Provost Eddy is currently
co-chairing the steering
committee responsible for
the development of PSU’s
Plan For The 1980’s. This
plan will necessitate
changes throughout' the
entire PSU system and more
particularly the tri-purpose
role of the College of
Agriculture namely
agricultural education,
agricultural research, and
agriculturalextensions.
'Burton L. Hetherington,

manager of Berwick'

Dr. Eddy earned a B.A.
degree in comparative
literature from Cornell
University, an M.A. degree
in theology from Yale
University, and a Ph.D.

FFA floriculture
growers of several counties
surrounding Berwick. BVC
now services producers in 22
counties of , northeastern
Pennsylvania and three
counties of western Penn-
sylvania.

contest held
WILLOW STREET - The

Lancaster County
Street; fourth was Pam
Ream, Willow Street; and
fifth was Debbie Wright,
Willow Street.

This annual event attracts
state legislators,
Cooperative / Extension
Service dignitaries, and
agri-business leaders of
northeastern Pennsylvania-

Floriculture contest was
held last week with three
floriculture Vo-tech schools
competing.

Atotal of 15 girls competed
from the Mt Joy, Brown-
stown, and Willow Street
schools.

Each girl completed a
general knowledge exam,
and competed in plant
identification, floral
designing, and flower and
plant judging.

The competitors will
travel to Penn State for the
statecontest.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE GREEN SHINES with FERTRELL NUTRI-SIL,
before the rain descendsand the floods come and beat upon that hay
and it falls in value. And it has a lot of value if grown with natural rock
phosphate or Fertrell fertilizer. When the bugs and drought come
and the wind blows and beats upon the plant, it is not affected so
much because it is founded upon rock phosphate. A man said he saw
5 ft, alfalfa that didn’t lodge on the Reams program which recom-
mends soft rock phosphate. When you sow seed in such good ground
it produces 60 or 100 fold because it has deepness of earth and
when the sun comes up it is not scorched for it has deepness of root
and doesn’t wither away.
Fertrell Nutri-Sil dispensed into hay bales makes good hay at 35%
moisture or sometimes up to 40%. Get your hay before the rain at
only $l.OO per ton of hay. FREE LOCAL SOIL TESTING with the
Reams tests (Let us do hay, pasture or soybean field) with an order
for a spreader load of phosphate o? Fertrell fertilizer $lO per sample
otherwise our bulk soft rock phosphate balances the soil where
manure is used without extra potash. And it is only $BO per ton plus
spreading. It is high in phosphorus and calcium and trace elements
which are so needful. If you need potash, use good Fertrell. Our BX
soil bacteria causes nitrogen fixation, enough to produce a good
crop. It also increases the other nutrients in the soil at less cost than
fertilizer. Quite an economical program. Y don't U prove it 2? Free
literature about it all.

Named first was Tracy
Roff, Mt. Joy; second was
Lori Drager, Mt. Joy; third
was Mary Rose, Willow
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doe!s your farm equipment have
DIESEL PROBLEMS?????

Contact us

MILLER DIESEL INC.
Specializing in Diesel fuel

injection pumps, injectors and turbochargers.
6Q30 JonestownRd.

Harrisburg, Pa. 17112
717-545-5931 I

Interstate 81 Exit 26 1
In addition to our repair service, we offer a fast §
exchange system for fuel injection pumps, injec- 1
tors and governors. Let us solveyour diesel pro- i
blema. You can depend on us for fast efficient 1
service. i
We welcome all farm equipment dealers ||
business. 1

ORGANIC CENTER NewHoitand, Pa. 17557
717-354-7064 or 394-9917 early mornings for owner.

Our natural products used this year will especially save you a lot of fertilizer
money next year when fertilizer price is inflated. Our fertilizer lasts and lasts. No
leaching or dissipating.

Cumberland Wool Growers receive record high prices
' People are asked to plesu

not bring wool to the pool i
plastic woven bags. Fleece
that are brought to the poi
in plastic woven bags will t
severely discounted.
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INSECT CONTROL

• 24-Hour Protection
_

• Effective, Effortless
• Quiet and Inexpensive

Pequea Blacksmith & Saddle Shop
SADDLES - HARNESS £REPAIRS

BELTS £ BUCKLES
DAVID E. FISHER 2678BACHMANTOWN RD. ,

JOHNS.FISHER RONKS. PA. 17572


